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Principal General Manager (CFlJ

D.O. No. TSB /21 - 01/2010

Dear Shri

7th December,2010

Kindly refer to this office letter No. TSB I 21-OI /2OlO dated 03-09-2010
enclosing copy of BSNL C"O" New Delhi letter No. 40-29 /2OO9-Pen (B) dated 19-08-
2O1.O regarding Timely Settlement of Retirement tsenefit cases.

I would like to draw your attention to this office D.O. letter No. TSB/Pension
Adalat/2OO8 dated 23-O9-2OOB wherein you were requested to send a monthly report
of the cases of Invalid Pension, Voluntary Retirement,. Cases of death of Staff etc. to
enable Princiipal, CCA, D.O.T. Ce1i, Chennai to authorize tlne Terminal Benefits
without any delay.

Jt. CCA TN Telecom. Circle has intimated vide his letter No.
PCCA/TNCIGPFI2OOg-10 dated 72-OI-2010 regarding belated receipt of GPF Final
Payment claim papers in respect of Superannuation Retirement and death cases.

The claims are to be forwarded atleast 2 months in advance alongwith the
Pension papers" Even though the Pension cases are directly forwarded to Principal,
CCA, TN Telecom. Circle, Chennai by SSAs the non-receipt of Pension/GPF claims is
reported to Circle Office frequently and in turn Circle Office is taking up the issue
with SSAs. Further, despite issue of many instructions to forward the Pension / GPF
claims in time, many SSAs are taking this issue in a Casual manner and due to this
again and again Circle Office is getting reminders from Principal CCA Office about
non*receipt of the above claims in time.

The delay in processing of Pension papers by fieid units has also been raised
by the representative Union i.e" BSNLEU in National Council. Therefore, BSNL
Headquarters vide letter No. 40-29 /2OO9-Pen(B) dated 19-08-20i0 (copy enclosed)
had reiterated that the reasons for timely processing and Settlement of Fension cases.
BSNL Headquarters letter vide the said instruction had a-lso directed to glve
instruction to SSAs to give Top most priority to these cases. Therefore, the delay in
processing of Pension papers have gone up to BSNL Headquarters level and hence
there is a necessity to tone up the entire infrastructure handling the Pension cases in
the SSAs.
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In order for Timely Settlement of Retirement Benefit cases this office has
issued detailed instructions vide this office letter dated TSB/2I-Ol/2OIO dated 03-
O9-2O1O, 29-L1'2O70, TSBl2l-O312O10 dated t4-O9-2O10, 30-09-2O7O,29-IA-2OIO,
0B-11-201O, 2o-lL-2010, 24-I.L-2O10 and TSBl21-05/2010 dated 16-09-2010 for
Timely Settlement of Retirement Benefit cases.

i would, therefore, request you to kindly bestow your personal attention in this
regard and sent the required particulars to Principal, CCA, DOT, Chennai without any
delay f omission" Any delay in processing of pension papers, if noticed, on the part of
any officers/staff, action may be initiated to avoid such incidences in future"

With Best wishes,

Yours sincerely,

5- tfi':-----<*x-\'^^"--+:Y -7*
(S. SHANMUGASUNDARAM)

To

Shri
PCE (Civil) / PCE (Elect.)/Sr. Architect, Chennai.
PGMT Coimbatore / All GMs in TN Telecom. Circle

Copy to:
GM(F), Olo CGMT TN Circle, Chennai-600 O02.
TCA/BSNL / Pen I Genl / 07 -OB dated O4-O2-2O 10.

Registered & Corporate Office: Bharat Sanchar Bhalvan, Harish Chandra Mathur Lane, Jaupath,
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PENSION SECTION
Bharat Sanchar Bhawan,

. Janpath, New Delhi-1.

No. a0-29/2009-Pen(B) Dated lq -08--2010.
'./

To
All Heads of Telecom Circles/Telecom District/
Other Administration Offices/
Telecom Stores/ Telecom Factories.
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Ltd.,

Sub: Timely settlement of retirement benefits cases'

Sir,
I am directed to refer to DOT letter No. 74|2AA9[TA-1117 daled 26-11-2009

(copy enclosed) wherein it has been intimated that BSNL Circles are not taking keen

intdrbst in earlyltimely settlement of retirement cases and there is huge pendency of

retirement cases in various circles.

2. The issue o{ delay in sanction and paynrent of pension to BSNL retirees has
also been raised by the representative union in the National Council' lt has been

pointed out that t-here is acute delay in sanction of pension and paymeni of

dues like gratuity, CGEGIS, Commutation etc. for the retired employees in many

circles. The retired employees are compelled to apfiroach various autho:ities like,

GM, CCA etc. ior settlement of claims. The representa.ive union has requested that

the retired employees are paid all their dues as also lhe pension order on the last

working day of the month in which the employee is retiring. The pension process

shouldttart sufficiently early, say about one year back, so that the payment can be

made on the retiring daY itself.

3. lt is, therefore, requested that necessary instructions may be issued to

concerned SSA Head to give top priority to retirement benefits cases. lt is further

requested to observe the instructions for timely submission of pension papers to

Cin ottices and attend meetings organized by CCAs for prompt settlement of the

cases as fhe CCA office has pointed out that due to non-cooperation by'SSAs'
pendency of pension cases is not decreasing

Yours faithfullY,
,)

''Sqlt-
( Sheo Shankar Prasad )

Asstt" General tvlanqger(Pers-V)
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DEPARTMENT OF TELECOMMUNICATION t,:lT{,tz(-I
fa,'l Stttion, Room No'918' '.:'""-"'"'

20,AshokaRoad,SancharBhawan,NewDelhi-110001.

NO. 7-112009[lA-r117

". *,\\.
To r \"'r

, Shri KuldeeP GoYal
L Ttr. Chairmin Cum Managing Director'

tsharat Sanchar Nigarn Limited,

Janpath, New Delhi-1 10001'

Sub:Notattendingofmonthlyreviewmeetingheldon30,10'2009byGMTD,
Varanasi and MirziiPur'

Enclosed please find a copy of 
-letter 

l'lo' CCA/UP(E)/PenlMisc/09-10/4810 dated

16.1.1.2009 from office or cce, ilp; Lucknow on rhe subject cited above.

Frour the above it is observed that offices of various BSNL Circles are not interested in

ensuring timely ,.ru..**niof .rericus ,.tir,-ot"ibenefits' UP(E) is a glaiing exai'plc witct';

there is huge pendency and lot of complaints are also being received apart from nuulerous

court cases.

It is requested that suitable instructions may kindly be issued to atl the BSNL Circle

lieads with clear direciion to accord *p ptitiii to the retirement benefit cases' to observe

the various instructions for timely ,uu*i*ion of pension papers to ccA offices' prompt

cornpliance of the points raisecl io accoun"iil"futtt|ttt' Uy bies and to attend the various

meeting organized by CCAs fof prompt settlement of these cases' It may also be intimated to

ther.' rhar in the event of deiay on ,i.ii--p"ii for settlement of individual cases. rhe

dated
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, T rrcknow for informari"".^r#f.iJ",,r, *".aat uP(E)/ 
'
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PenlMisc/09-10/48l0 dated'i6"il2009s " ..,"u'\xw ' '''' /

responsibility will be fixed on them' .t,1)

,\'{,..-tEnct: as above. _ n C p.{,Y_ ) . .i 
__ . r,\ t*:- (Manish Pathalc)
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